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' II APPEAR BEFORE JURY

Lire'. Once of Eighth District,

ttd Kenny, of Second Divi- -

,tnn. Called by Telegrams
!' n "Rn Witnesses

Wil MEN HAD CHARGE

fm Grand Jury, In Its Investigation of
city, mado It evident today

fi hnt only police captains and d strict
!!.. hut tho "Inovltalilo power" be- -

wS th controlling supervision of tho Ten- -

Krloln section is iu uU ii,.u w .,.,., ...

t.ble.
... tht. nrt iho Jury today sent a peromp- -

i telegram to George Stinger, who as
rnmmandlnc the Eighth Police

Dhlrlct was In charge of tho Tenth and
fidttonwood streets stntlon houso during
lU Period preceding tho May primaries
JM until after the "big raid" of July 16.
ittnrer, wno is now unucr guqiuunuii,
I,) at an Atlantic City hotel. Ho was

wjtlfled to appear before the Grand Jury
.tthwiih. and. If he responds In time, wilt

U ixarnlned before tho day's adjournment,
rsimultaneously with tho telegram to
,trr. n. similar mesasge was wired to

"flehpla Kenny, who, until his ssuspenslon

n4i Police Division, which Includes tho
lillth district. Keny Is aUo nt Atlantic

City. He was ordered to face tho Jury
tomorrow.

.T sudden desire on tho part of tho
tnrv (n null stlnecr and Kenny, who have
Wined previously In tho Investigation. Is
to'Jcertatn from them If possible- - by
vhosa orders the "lid" was lifted on the
r of the May primary election from 42

Iljj?d disorderly houses In Stinger's dist-

rict, and permitted to remain oft until a
ftdr hqurB prior to th,e wholesale descent
on the n)ght of July 15. Then It wns
screwed down as quickly ns It had been
removed on the previous occasion.
iTha Grand Jury will nsk Stinger and
Kenny about these circumstances, and en-

deavor to ascertain through what agency
the "tips" were passed around on tho occa
sions named.

Director Wilson, Assistant Director Davis
land Superintendent Robinson nre also to
lb recalled and quizzed upon the same
Icubject. The Grand Jury Is convinced that

tome one. "higher up" controlled the sltua- -
Ition, and Is determined to 'smoke out, and,
II! warranted, to Indict the invisible power
iHtUno. the police department.

ttUROR'S SERVICE DECLINED.
I 'J. 'Vernon Kodell. a real estate agent.
Iliriaz at 2831 Oxford street, a member of

t&i Grand Jurv. who wns pxpurpiI on .Tulv
It of Illness, reported to Ju'dge
XAftrt this morning. lie said he had

snd was anxious to resume his
(tittles as a Juror.
' Judta Roeers tnld htm thnt ivhlln thn

wllh o aid In the Investigation was com- -
mraaaoie, at the present stage of the

It might be necessary to eo over
WW' of; the testimony already given In
order' to acquaint the returning juror with

during his absence. Judge
Wttet accordingly excused Mr. Rodell
sftw thanking him for his zeal.
.(County Commissioner George Holmes
JU subpoenaed today. His testimony Is

Littleton, a Republican Organization leader
w,jne sixth Ward and a former Wash-Wo- n

party man. Holmes was a "Wnsh-tottoni-

In politics until a short tlhie ago,
wRfa he aUlAd hlmnnlf will. ih Tlannh.
Mta Organization.
tf.AT'ral members of the Vice Squad tes-- P

today. Their testimony was largely
wraulsthe and furnished no new sensa-w- r

.although corroborating the evidence
wured from other police officers. Robert
"Hers, a negro, of 838 North Thirteenth
WML, and Rnfflmln rirnurn nt ka tTnlal
"gj1 also testllled today.

'

tt wnmg or tne presentment and recom-Mdatio-

relating to vice conditions by
Grand Jury will be started tomorrow" submitted to Judge Rogers the follow.

2fi : 0n,y about seven witnesses re--

f7 be examlned. These are a few
"ISIOn lCadcm anil nnllAam,n ..hn h n t.A
wTlOTm&A nii.MHtn. .1..... n i. i .

2!alon wl be the last witness.W Juror will have a say In the way of
I iT. s"suons wnen th presentment

M?k ilf'. ?M ot the "commendations
imr!n 7 nenipnces msieaa or nnes

vu" Bre' niris ana inmates or2fderry resorts.
ttfrtrJBm,,n' wno a a witness before
'SLT?iJui7.a week K. Is likely to be
3i.. .. before the Investigation ends,
to W i'..was leamed today, are anxious
ttenT.. " ,olayor amlth has any sugges- -

r w raase which would help to ellml-- C

Braft ,n th8 poIlca dePar'- -

'fet-,i?n-a J"ro have been n session U
Hl4ich 3uror ,s allowed by the city
Sttstsf ? h9 Pay-ol- l of the Jurors, not
WSltL w'tne" tees, so far amounts to

4'the totri lnvestlgation comes o an
l.tliji i 'c"00 ne city, inciuu-iSl-

-,- - .
witne33 fees, will be close to

m.
lxports of Steel Cars From Port

j i tara, vaiuea si
iSiarh cii-f'!"- - a"e expected to go

whll the next year
SVJdins t0 "arry J. Lesser, sales
tey th,? National Steel Car

Ontario, Can. was
'MWi?h5 "IPany which, through Fur- -

iM'tidl .J. " omci warn iruni
Iphfa Pm'nt t0 France by way of

ftssarder rgup meter new. 1'ar
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TROUSERSSummer and,

wljht a Specialty
111 WAtNOT ST.

NEW YORK TROLLEYS

RESUME AS STRIKERS

ACCEPT CONCESSIONS

Transit Conditions in Manhattan
Borough Nearly Normal ; Two

More Companies Reach
Agreement

POINTS OF AGREEMENT

NCW YORK. Aug. 8. Street car trnmc
condition1? arc rapidly returning to normnl
In Mnnhnttnn borough, following tho accept-
ance of tho Mltchct-Strnu- s ngi cements by
otllclals of tho New York City Railways
Company, tho Third avenue lino nnd the
union.

Lenders of the men sny that, ns short ni
was the strike, It brought victory for the
union.

At a conference In City Hall, represent-
atives of tho Second Avenue and Stnten
Island Transit- - Companies today ncceptcd
tho agreement. This action means n com-
plete settlement of the strlko unless un-
foreseen developments arise.

Seven thousand policemen assigned to
strike duty nre being sent back to their
regular work nnd 900 recalled from vaca-
tion Immediately will return to ccmplcto
their Interrupted hoWlay.

The Interborough (operat'ng tho subwny)
and tho Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company
aro not dlrectlv concerned In the new deal,
but Itls bciiecd that tho principles lnld
down In the on Monday will
govern any Usucs that may arise between
those compan'CH nnd their

Among tho Important concessions won
by tho strikers were the rights to organize
and to deal with tho employers through
committees. The union yielded Its claim
to recognition, but the companies allowed
their employes to select spokesmen or ad-
visers from the organization to represent
them ih case disputes nroso. The principle
of arbitration was also acceded to, and ar-
rangements wero made for a board which
would settle disputes between tho com-
panies and the men In tho future.

HOWARD KEYSER DIES

Civil War Veteran Succumbs at Home
in Melrose Park

Howard Keyser. Civil War veteran and
member of various fraternal organizations,
died yesterday at his home, 1117 Stratford
nvenue. Melrose Tark, of an Illness due to
old age. He wns 71 year3 old.

Mr. Keyser was tho husband of S. Louise
Keyser and son of the late Henry nnd Kllza
Downing Keyser. Ho was active In the
Knights of Pythias and In the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. The funeral will be
held on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
his late home In Melrose Park. The Inter-
ment will be held In the American Mechan-
ics Cemetery, Twenty-secon- d and Diamond
streets. It will be attended by the repre-
sentatives and directors of the Orphnns'
Home of ths Odd Fellows and by members
rt Company A. Twentylrst Regiment, Penn-
sylvania. Mllttlo.

Appointed to City Positions
City Hall appointment i today were as

follows: Waller R. Rlclnrds. 180D North
Broad Street, c.ructural diaftsman. Bureau
of Wharves, iv.cks and Ferries. $1600; Wil-
liam II. Richards, Jr., :108 North Fiont
street, and Wlllfam A. Schofield, 2715 North
Twentieth stiet, clerks. Bureau of Survey,
$2.60 a day; George Crabtiee, GG38 Mais-de- n

street, Dominant, Fire Bureau. $1250;
Samuel P. I'uunce, 2057 East Venango
street, and William M. Shoemaker, 1112
Nevada street. Bureau of Fire. $1100. The
following were appointed hosemen nt $000
In the Fire Department: John C. Sentner,
3070 Braddock street ; Lawrence C. Regan,
U20 South Bitting street ; James F. Hart,
2007 Columh,.i avenue ; Jerry F. O'Connor,
2600 East Sargeant stieet: Henry A.
Campbell, 1133 East Taggart street; Clar-
ence Maclery, 2867 Palethorpe street;
James J. Hnr.in, 1231 North Thirty-fourt- h

street ; Walter H. Harold, 229 North Flfty-n'nt- h

street; Charles ;' Qulnlan, 1523
South Twenty-firs- t street, and John J. King,
305 South Fifty-fift- h street.

Three Women Seek Divorrn
Threeu-ome- have started suits for di-

vorce in Common Pleas Court No. 2, as
follows: Kathryn L. Farrles vs. David H.
Farrles. Pearl Knlsh vs. John Kn'sh, Marie
J. Camerlengo vs. Natallno S. Camerlengo.

WEED
KILLER
will keep the walks and drives
clear of weeds and grass. Simply
add water and sprinkle the
ground. 1 gal. makes 10 gals,
solution. V

$1,15 per gal.; 5 gals. $5.00

Strawberry Plants
Pot Grown,

now ready" for

tilli delivery; leading
sorts, early and
late.

Catalog Free.

MichelFs iS
518 Marlcet Street;

For Sticking Window Sash
and Screens,

Bureau Drawers, Etc, Use

SMOOTHENE
iTrUde Mark Registered)

Imtautly top friction on ull bladlnr
wood d metal work. 1'raventa rait,
Blly applied Ut todeflolt.lr.

Family Size, 2bC YourDcW
Or postpaid so tettlct ot pxlco by maker.

M. n. STROUD A CO 34 ft Dalawart Air,

EVENING LUDGEE-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1916.

CADORNAMZIALASUA

OFFENSIVA SUL FR0NTE

DOBERDO'-MONFALCON- E

Una Bntteria di Cannoni, Doz--

zine di Mitragliatrici e Grande
Quantita' di Munizioni Prese

al Neraioo

BERSAGLIERI VITTORIOSI

ItOStA. 8 Agosto.
Sembra cho una nuova offenalva sulla

fronte dcU'tsonzo sla Btnta Inlzlnta fin da
cnerill' scorio dallo forze del generate

Cndorna. 1'ev ora gll nttacchl sono
nella rona ill Monfalcono e sulla

parto merldlotiAlo dclt'nltoplano dl Dobcrdo',
ma c' chlaro che esil nndranno rapldamente
dllngnndo vcrno II nord, cnl' da Invcstlre
nncora le ultima poslzlonl nustrlacho nella
zona ill Sai Mlchelo e Snn Martlno del
Carso. II faito cho ncgll nttacchl nnnun-cln- tl

lerl ilal Mlnlntcro delta Cuerra gll
Itntlanl hanno catturrfto 3C00 prlglonlerl,
Indlca che le opcrazlnnl In quclla rona sono
state Intrnpresc con forzo conslderevoll.

Dlspnccl dalla frnnto dlcono cho la rlva
destra del tluino lsonzo o' stnta ormal

llbcrata dcllo forzo nustrlacho
che ancora la occupanno o cho lo truppo
del generate Cadornn ha'nno occupnto nuovo
po.ilzlonl lungo l'tsonzo.

t'n telegramma dalla fronte dice cho It
dl pr gtonlcrl nustrlncl cho o' caduto

nclle manl degll Itntlanl c' stato numentnto
consldercolmente n che gll nustrlncl hanno
comlnclato a dlstruggerov vltlaggl nttorno
a tlorlzla come so prepahisscro l'evacua-zlon- o

della fortczza.
In quest! clrcoll mllllnrt si rltlcno che

una nuon c podcrsosn offensla o" stnta
Inlzlnta dnl gcnernle Cndorna sulla frolito
dell'sonzo, offcnslva che era stntn prepnrta
da parecchlo tempo e cho era stnta rltnrdatii
dnll'olTcnilvn nustrlncu Da parecchl gloml
I cnnnnnl Itnllnnl tuonavnno con ecccllentl
elTcttl mille llnce nustrlarhc ad est dl

o gll nttnrchl dl snbato o domculco
furono fattl con tall forzo o tale vlgnre
como non si era lsto da parecchl meal
lungo lo rle dclflsonr.o.

MAN SHOOTS AT WIFE

IN TELEPHONE BOOTH

Jejrousy Drives Husband to Fire
at Woman Bullet Grazes

Her Ear Lobe

A Jealous husband who saw his wife,
from whom he had been estranged, talking
In a telephone booth bccamo.so enraged that
he drew n revolver and sent X bullet through
tho glass door. Just at that moment his
wife nodded her head ns If to emphnslzo
a remark and thereby sa,ved her life. The
bullet grazed tho lobo of her car and was
embedded In the wall.

John Kavano, 40 years old, the Jealous
husband, who lives nt American and Somer-
set streets. Is a rrlsoner at the Park and
Lehigh avenues station, where he will be
nrralgned today. Mrs. Maud Knvano, his
wife, was treated In tho Samaritan Hos
pltal.

Tho shooting took place In tho cigar
store of Gcoigo W. Kopp, Eleventh nnd
Somerset streets, where Mrs. Kavano was
called from her home. 1031 Somerset street.
to nti3wer a telephone call K.aano chanced
Into tho store to buy tobacco. Hrt ordered
his wife to discontinue tho telephone call,
It was snld, and she refused. Kavano, per
sons In the store asserted, believed his wife
was talking to a suitor.

BERTHS FOR EXTRA OFFICERS

Those Mustered Out Recently May Get
New Assignments

WASHINGTON, Aug 8. Berths may be
provided for the extra regimental ofllcers
of the Pennsylvania National Guard, design
nated as inspectors of small arni3 practice
nnd ordnnnco officers, who wero recently
ordered mustered out of the service by ren
son of no provision being made for their
retention under the new army reorgnnlza
.Ion law.

According to James Hay, chairman of
the Houso Military Affairs Committee, tho
discharged officers may ho assigned to the
three new companies provided for each
regiment In tho national defense act.

Dog Causes Motorcycle Accident
Charles Mdloney, 25 years old, of 18

South Twenty-secon- d street, received a con-
cussion of tho brain when he fell from his
motorcycle last night in trying to avoid
hitting a dog while turning from Christian
street Into Twenty-secon- d He was
to the Polyclinic Hospital, where he was
unconscious at midnight. He Is badly cut
and bruised.

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

K g? "W

till pinKERTm1 -

Hardwood floors in the home are so
easily kept clean and nicely polished
that the labor they save makes them
desirable for every room. You can in-

stall hardwood flpore at very little cost
and can rest assured that once laid
they will "stay put."

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. Both

Phones

V2 Pri
Spring, Summer, Fall

1.00, 1.50 Neckwear . t -- .50
7.50 Mohair Dusters . . 3.75

Office Coats . . .

6.50 Golf Jackets . . ,

1.00 Belts .,'... .50
13.50 Golf Coats . . .

Overcoats Worn for Warmth
al Argentine Reception

NEW YORK, Aug. 8.

THIS may help you cool olT too.
ndviccs from Buenos Aires

reported that Argentina is experi-
encing the coldest season in the
memory of the oldest inhabitant.
Nntives of tho United States wore
their honvtcst overcoats nnd their
wives trotted out sealskins to at-
tend the Fourth of July reception
nt the United States Embassy.

POLICE HEAD DENIES

HE FAVORS LAWYERS

Director Wilson Says Women's
Cases Go to Magistrates for

Effective Treatment

William IT. Wilson, Director of Tubllc
Safety, Inst night Issued a statement re-

plying to charges that the trials of women
had been diverted from Judge llrown's
misdemeanants' division of the Municipal
Court to the Central Station pollco court
for tho benefit of a coterie of lawyers with
political Influence.

Director Wilson's statement follows:
"From January 3 down Until Judgo Da-

vis's decision vory llttte headway was
mclo In the suppression of these women.
During tho period that the Municipal Court
hnd assumed Jurisdiction over theso enscj
reports which enrao to me from the llu-rea- u

of Police show that In January. lMti.
there wcio 86 nrresf of such women. Of
tills number five were sent to tho county
prison for periods varying from 10 to SO

days nnd nine to tho House, of Correction
for periods varying from three to nine
months. The rest wero all "dl&chargcd or
put on probation.

"In February thero were C3 arrests, of
whom three wero sent to tho county prison
for from five to ten dnys, seven to the
Ilouro of Correction for periods varying
from three to nine m6nths. The rest were
dlschnrged or put on probation.

"In March thero Were 03 nrrcsts. Of
theso 14 were sent to tho Houso of Cor-
rection for three to nine months, two to tho
county prison for 10 days each, and thrco
to the Houso of the Good Shepherd. Two
others were sent to tho House of the Good
Shepherd nnd wero subsequently dis-
charged. All tho rest wero discharged or
put on probation.

,"In April there wero 70 nrrcsts. Of these
10 were sent to tho Houso of Correction for
thrco to six months, 27 to the county prison
for 30 days c.ich, and seven to tho House
of tho Good Shepherd.

"For part of May, 23 cases were henrd
by tho Municipal Court. Two wero sent
to tho House of Correction for three months
nnd discharged a few days afterward. Ono
was sent to the House of Correction for
three months nnd released afterward by
tho Court of Common Pleas. One was sent
to the county prison and two to tho Houso
of the Good Shepherd, Tho remainder
wero discharged.

"During tho month of May tho Magis-
trates ngnln assumed Jurisdiction over
such cases. Before them thero were 13
enses Of theso 18 were sent to tho House
of Correction for terms ranging from two
to six months, 21 to the county prison for
30 dnys each, one to the Philadelphia Hos-
pital and none discharged.

"In Juno thero wero 103 nrrests, of which
nil were henrd In the police court Forty-fou- r

wero sent to tho Houso of Correction
for periods from three to 18 months, six to
the county prison for 10 to 30 dnys, one
to tho House of the Good Shepherd and two
discharged.

"In July there were 56 nrrests. Of these
11 were Mnt to tho House of Correction
for thrco to 18 months nnd 11 to the county
prison for 30 days. One wns discharged

"During the time thnt the Municipal
Court assumed exclusive jurisdiction of
these cases wo find the same offender was
repeatedly arrested Since the Magistrates
have had charge of this class of cases, the
records show that out of 208 cases there
were K.'l discharges unci no fines. All the
rest have been sentenced to various terms
of Imprisonment.

"The result of this action Is that such
offenses have been reduced to a minimum
In my opinion, this certainly Justifies tho
action taken. I have received moro than
100 letters asking for the discharge of per-
sons nnd hnve turned them all down As
to the nctlon the court may have taken In
any case, that Is for the court to determine.

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Bel eve Me

Almost
everywhere you go you'll
find a Kuehnle painted
building of some, kind which
stands out like a lightning flash
on a dark night. You can al-

ways detect Kuehnle painting.
It looks fresher and lasts longer.
Get our estimate no obligation

Kuehnle
- PAINTER

28 S.lOtrl St.jnACC 3193

or Less
and Winter Goods

5.00 Bathing Suits , , 2.50
3.00 BathinfJ Suits . . 1.50
18 00, 20.00 Raincoats 9.00
15.00 Raincoats . ,, 7.50
1.00 Knee Drawers . .50
1.50, 2.00 Shirts . . 1.00

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Our One Sale Each Year Keeps Our Stock New

Silk Shirts, 2,75

4.50 2.25
3.75

6.75

26.00 Tyrol Wool Street and Motor Overcoats, 13.50

6.00 White Flannel lants, 3,75

Fine Silk Shirts, 3.75

Mmn & Dilks
UQ2 CHESTNUT STREET

PRESIDENT WILSON MAY

OPEN CAMPAIGN BEFORE

CONGRESS ADJOURNS

With His Tentative Agreement
to Begin Fight September 1,

Democratic Lieutenants
Show Activity

SPEECH NEARLY FINISHED

By KOBERT J. BENDER
WASHINOTO.S". AtlB. 8. With 1'rosMonl

Wilson's teiimtlp agreement lo open tho
Democrat o campaign nronm! Septemhcr 1,

regardless of the action ot Congress, all
party handi began preparation today for
the coming flrht

September 2 It now nettled ni the latest
date for the tiolltlcatlon ceremonies nt Long
Hranch. If pldenco Is convincing that
Congress will remain In session Well Into
September, It mny result In the l'resldent
making his address of neesi tnnco the last
week in August.

The Rpeech practically completed. Tho
first draft has been mnitn. It will bo less
than 1000 woids In length.

Senator Ullle Jnmes, whi. w'll officially
notify tho President of his lcnomlttatlon.
also has Ids address In It will em-
phnslzo tho rontcntlon that n "united Amer-
ica stands bch r.d the President."

Whllo Hughes's campaign tour may de-

velop some things necjssitntlng changes
from time io time In th-- f President's ad-

dress the features whleh will ho must
Htrrnglv nut forth, according to tho present
draft, will include:

The piilli " of lids country tnnrd the
Mexico unil (lie .Smith Amcrlcnn repub-
lics

1'tnns for continuing InduMrlitl prr- -
pnrrrtncis to meet the icnnoinlr hllun- -
llnn facing the iniililry nllrr the w,r.

The courio of the Administration III
maintaining pence.

A rciuine of the lrgtlntlon ofTerrd
nnd piihscd a Dentin rnttc ('ongrcs,.
ulmt It already Iiiik ilnlip nnd M tint It
li rxpcrteil tu (In In meeting the iinimttiil
hiiMiicfis cnmllttMiis fnclng the country.

Wlmt the Ailmliil'trntlim nlTr Inline
By thoso ' 'ofo to the President It Is de-

clared he will accept MrNlco as tho cam-
paign Isstio If his opponents continue to
Indicate they c'oslro tho campaign fought on
that queKtlon.

In hclectlng a Saturday for tho day of
notification at Long Branch, the Democrats
cvptct to make It a regular
rally at tho b g Shadow I.own estate. A
platform will bo built In front of the man-
sion ami a hounding board will be placed
above It. so thnt all of the 10,000 persons
expected to ho present may hear what the
President has to say. Arrangements have
been made .o hold the ceremony Insido the
mansion shoui-- It rain.

Samaritan Resident Doctor Resigns
After service of three years In the Sa-

maritan Hospital. Dr. Alfred P. Beck, chief
resident physician, leaves tonight. Ho Is a
graduate of Jefferson Medical College After
a vacation ho will begin tho practice of
medicine In this city.

w "THESE beds are all solid
WM I hogany and well made of

Wtfc -- - finest procurable Wi" stock.- cj These were remarkable value i
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M0OIIE PILOTS CONGRESSMEN

FROM WEST OVER

Effort Mado to Interest Them in At- -,

lnntic Coastal System

i Hu a Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. Former Speaker

Joseph a. Cannon, of Illinois: Hcprescnta-tlv- e

J. Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia,

and a number of other Congressmen re

turned todny from a the Dlf
ma! Swamp and coastal waterways along

tho shore. They passed through
tho Virginia cut and the ttorth cut.

The trip was tnade to Interest middle west-
ern ami western In tho At-

lantic coastal canal project.
Tho propeller of the ship on which tho

congressional party traveled turned up tho
body of o, drowned man soon after leaving
Norfolk.

Missing Mnn Found Dead
AI,m:NTOWN. Pa., Aug. 8. After he

had missing three weeks, the body of
Ooorge Klrchelioff, 48 years pld, of North
Coplnv. was today found In a qitnrry. It is
said Klrchenoff. who ttnt'l a ago was
a prosperous business man. lost his money
In a enluro ho tried to
vthlskv out of a combination of Une and
older, and between drinking the concoction
and over his P.nanclal troubles
became monully deranged A child that
d rd after 'us disappearance was burled
last Saturday
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MndrnH ,'Perfect Fit Onarnnteed.
Call, write or phon J771.

Shirt Co. p'V

91iquick sale.

Furniture jmBJ
Mfrs., Inc.

Filbert Street

or Ssalb SL

iw

Cltl Saturdaja and Sunday 9.00 r. M.

First -Aid Cabinet

ma- - y? In and fi
the $ f Ful, Sile W

W BB
a. ii i a i Hilar rn r tn i

and at the present reduced price of $24.50 are a bargain that
you will regret to miss. Your inspection is invited without
obligation to buy.

Complete Suites or tho Dining Itoom. Bedroom nnd Living Boom.
many Odd Pieces are now being offered at correspond

prices

onsolidatect
Philadelphia

EXGMir&SQBd&
"

Iron

r.

through

southern
Carolina

whereby produce

worrvlng

TUJL

P&fK

Walnut

Ferries

Single

ATLANTIC CITY Sats. and Suns, 7.30 A. M.
TO WILDWOOD Sundays 8.30 A. M.
TO CAPE MAY (Fishermen's Special to Schellin-trer'- s

Landine Only) Sundays A. M.

Additional

rttunllDl train from Atlantic

WATERWAYS

Staff

trip

been

year

LeadPfnalCouN.Y.

mmm

Also

TO

8.30

THE HUMAN MACHINERY YOUR EMPLOYES
houtd be safeguarded. Accidents should b prevented, but preparations made to properly hand

them when they do occur Uttla hurts vecoros serious by carelessness. Humanity's sake
demands that every factory, store and home should have nrst aid equipment.

The "McNeil"
aiiembltd so that any parson oan handto minor accidents oc ailments or sl temporary treat-me- si

In serious caws Guaranteed lo pass all Inspections and brtns the hUbeet rebate tor such
en Insurance.

Style 2s Black enameled, bra trimmed, $9.p0 complete
Style 3 1 White enameled, bras trimmed, $10.00 complete

Let us tend one for your approval

ROBERT McNEIL
Surgical Dressings Pharmaceuticals

Front and York Streets

Congressmen

Rie-M- ur

ItcU. Uenlnton JUT- - Keystone, Ea.t 4iS$-- 4gpgSir

For This T
Week Only!

Perry's L
,

$25 to $40
Suits

are reduced
to $18, $22, --

$26 and $32
These are the .

Finest Suits
that can be made!

Some of them can't be
had at all next season!

I There's this about the
Perry assortments of
fine Suits they are as
rich in numbers as they
are choice in designs,
weaves and patterns.
Any man with a taste
for fine clothes can
come to us during the
regular season and find
under his hand all
ready to step into a
wonderful range and
choice of Suits of the
finest fabrics woven,
and sizes without limi-

tation ! This season we
made lavish prepara-- .
tion while the prices of
woolens and worsteds
were within reason.
Consequently, in this
Sale of finest Suits
every man of every per-

suasion in taste, size
and style can get ex-

actly what he wants
and get it at a reduc- -

tion from a price that
was away below what
it will be next year on
the same grade of
goods if such grade
will be at all obtain-
able!

Perry
$40 Suits 332
$35 Suits $26'
$30 Suits g2
S2K Suits ...SIRT ' '1 f Y !.

Alterations at cost.

That pair of
Outing trousers!

$5 to $8

for best made!

You need a
Silk Suit!

There's class to it
$15 to $20!

Or one of these

Palm Beach Suits.... $7,50
Breezweve Suits $1 Q

Mohair Suit's ..,,....$12
White Flannel Suits, . . ,$20

PERRY&C.
"N. B. T."

16th and Chestnut St.


